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Brrgadler General John McWhorter 
Commanding General 
U S Army Natlck Laboratories 
Natlck, Massachusetts 

Dear General McWhorter 

c The General Accounting Office (GAO) 1s revlewlng the 
Government's standardlzatlon program a?d actlvltles related 
to mllltary and c~vdmn su_pply Items 

Ii? 
As part of thz program, 

the U S Army Natlck LaboratorIes ( LABS) LS responsible for 
the preparatron and update of certain standardlzatlon documents, 
such as speclflcatlons, standards, handbooks, quallfled product 
lists and other englneerlng records NLABs found that In spite 
of its laboratory level review of new or updated documents, many 
errors strll exrsted, About 16 4 man years 1s devoted annually 
to revlewlng standardization documents Of thlS, about 9 4 
man years effort 1s directed towards documents previously 
sevleiqed We belleve an assessment of this problem 1s warranted. 
A solutron to the problem and revlslon of the review functzon 
could result In a manpower savings which could be directed to 
other prlorlty standardzatlon work 

Fach of the five laboratories at NLABs prepares and malntarns 
standardization documents In addltlon, each laboratory performs 
its own independent review of the documents prepared or revised 
by laboratory personnel This work represents the remalnlng 
7 man years 

NLABs Regulation 10-l requires the Qualrty Assurance and 
Englneerlng OffIce (QAE) to Ferform an independent review of all 
standardlzat1on documents and recommend changes to the laboratories 
as necessary Since 1961, the QAE Office has found many common 
errors In the standardrzatlon documents independently reviewed 



1-n the laboratories. For example, some common technrcal errors 
are omission or redundancy of required data, incorrect data, 
dlscrepancles In data among various specz?lcatlon sections, 
Incorrect drawings and figures, quality assurance and packagrng 
errors In addltlon, edltorlal errors such as mlsspelllngs, 
grammar and punctuation, incorrect or omitted references axe 
consrstently found. GAO does not belleve that a repetltlVe 
review function 1s the permanent solution to the problem 

NLABs offlclals stated that $hey recognzzed the problem 
of inadequate technical quality of standardzatlon documents 
at NLABs, and have made attempts over the years to correct 
the situation For example, In May 1962 the QAE Office was 
requested to reemphasize the need to take action to admlnlstratzvely 
ascertaln that coordinated technical reviews have been made wlthln 
NLABs of all standardlzatlon documents In April 1965, a NLABs 
offlclal directed that laboratory man hours saved from a reduction 
of resources committed to another function be devoted to lmprovlng 
standardization document quality 

The Army Materiel Command In August 1970 emphasized the 
necessity for all Its organlzatlons, Including NLABs, to masntain 
an effective Defense Standardlzatlon Program We found that there 
1s a backlog of standardlzatron work at NLABs This borkr such 
as preparation of program analyses and performance of ltem 
reduction studres, was reported as not being adequately achieved 
because of anadequate resources 

We belleve that the necessity to perform an independent 
veriflcatlon of documents at two management levels reduces the 
effectiveness of the Defense Standardlzatlon Program We also 
belleve that the review function could be revised to ellmlnate 
repetmtlve efforts The savings m manpower could then be 
devoted to other prlorrty standardrzatson work 

We suggest that NLABs assess the problems causing the common 
errors In the standardlzatron documents We belleve such act.ron 
would have a twofold impact on the standardrzatlon review function 
Inrtlally, the repetltrve review could be reduced or ellmlnated and, 
subsequently, the potential would exist for streamllnmg the 
remaining review function 
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We would appreciate a reply mdxcatmg what action you have 
taken on our suggestxons and observations on the comnon errors m 
standardxation documents and on the mdependent standardzzatxon 
document review functron 

Smcerely yours, 

* (~o~L4 
Regronal Manager 
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